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ALBEE CHOSEN

MAYO THR0U6H

WOMENS VOTES

nnslill!it Evltlenlly Defeated by

Smnll Margin Heavy Cast Side

Vote for Victor McKcnna Tlilrd

Tlirouuh Second and Third Votes.

Will H. Daly, Ralph C. Clyde George

L Dnkrr and C. A. Dlijrluw Lead

for Commlsslomrshlps.

FOUTLANH. ()r., Jiiiio 3. II.

ItiiHttfll Albee wiih elected tnn.xnr of
I'ihIIiiihI nl oloelion, tint

liist In Ik Iti'lil iimiIit tlit t in i ! i n

torin nl go eminent. Hum furl wits
l'Nllllllinllt',1 lull llil when

nliiriiN fruiii prcuhiol
complet '. counting first, urooml third
choice t, gave Alln'it a li'iiit (if
.VII villi- - iiM'i A. (1. Itiiihlighl, pies-ril- l.

mil Vil.
tl wiii the viito of tin' Kind Side

roidoucc mill pin tirnlurly
lliul of miiiii'ii who fliimli'il in mini-bo- i.

I" (In Albee bliiiuliuil llial ilf
IVntcd :tuliiulil.

Pniclicnlly nil of llii hirce Km!
Soli' residence precinct In'iinl I'riini
lnt ' gone for Albee. Willi iiiiinv of
those itiinilN 111 I lie 7U Ml remain-

ing In Im In'iinl from, Albce's plural-i- t
v lll pmhuhlv Im considerably in- -

croon'. I when fiiuil returns nro in.
Tin' li'lnl oli' couullug nil ohnieoH

fn in I lip H.'i prei'incl completed stood
li:i! fur All-- .-, HSU'.I for Hudilight.
with Mi Id mill, with n In rue iiiiikm of

.iiul lliinl choice toli'M t I'iuii
him in tin race, Ihinl, with 7M70

V 1 OS.

Will II. Duly, Ralph C. Clyde. Urn.
I., linker. (!. A. Higelow, Robert
liirck mill W. I. HrowMcr urc h'inU
imr in Hint order for the four eom-iiUhm- oi

ciships, with returns emu-plot- o

from 7ft out of thu 111 I pro.
cincls in Portland.

It seem proiihli' Hint tin' Niii'i'iiiHful
four will i'iuiiii rroui this lint.

The firi'iiirn'N pension fuiul peli-lio- n

curried Hiifi'ly, providing for n
irlicf unil pension fund for disabled,
lurirm dial ntiiiil members of tin
llromer,.

A provIiHntr .f'JdO.OOO for
thu construction of mi iui'iui'rntor
Mllrt olio lulliptl'll.

Kuiiil Issues nnuiunling to nhout
.H,(l()l),00( biun uppuri'iilly been

A. I.. Hnrhiir. wns elected nmlitor
hy nil o'erwhelming vote. Ho

throo times an iiuiiiy firnt
I'liolci' votes an lair three opponents
collllllui'il.

WM .S. BROKE

DEAD IN EAST

John H, Orth Tuesday rocolvod n

letter niinoiwir.liiK tliu death of Will-lai- n

H. llrooko, May 20, nl Wnynos-vlll- o,

N. C, from pulmonary hotuorr- -

llllKO.

Mr. llrooko wun ntiout ar. yours of
iikii iiml for Mix yon previous lo
leaving for tlni oust, n year ago, Iiml
boon n ri'iililunt of tho Itoguo Itlvnr
vnlloy. Threatened with ronsump-lion- ,

on tho mlvlcn of physicians, ho
engaged In out of door work, acting
iiH Hiipcrliitniiilnut of thn llurroll,
Hnovy lotto nml Ilenr Crook

Ill rocovory wiih ho rapid
t lint ho wqnt oiiHt Hovornl yours iko,
inturuliiK with n brhlo.

UnvliiK liropofty IntoroulB onRt, ho
Inft o njiply thu niothoiU of Hcloutlflu
fruit xrowltiK ho hnd loiirmul In tlm
wcHti but Kttxw Krndually womo from
din tlino of IiIh nrrlval, Ho Iouvoh n
wlfo and two culldron ut IiIh llnltl-anor- o

homo,
Mr. Hroolio wns wlduly known,

po pn I ur and it uiomlinr of tha Unlvur-idl- y

club.

AVIATOR BREAKS ALL

VIWBAIM.ES, Pruiino, Juno H
CnrryiiiK womnn pouionRori Avln-to- r

l'orryon hroko oil ultitiulo rcoorili
Inyo tndny whop ho ilrovo his mono-ailul- io

tu u Ju'luht of 10,852 fvut. I

LOBBY mE

FAILS TO SHOW

OF MONEY

Out Three Senators Admit Oelnu

Worth $10,000 or More None of

Them Confess to Havliifi Dcen Im

properly Approached.

Pressure Used Against Owen's Health

and Irrigation Bills Round Robin

System Declared Unfair.

WASIIISdTON. .iiiki II. Tin ii'i'.
olid iluv of Ho' "iiixiiliniiM lohh.v"
lii'iiihiK liofori' u joint I'omiiiitli'i' of
tin M'liutit juilioiiirv I'ouiiiiiltoi'
hlurli'il with u iiihIi. Of tin- - Hriiutor
ii.xumliii'il, onlv thri't' own pioporly
wot lb tiiori! thuii .$111,111111. Tlu'M'

wort' Si'iiiilnrs Cutiou, Itrmlv unil
luol.hou, who iiiiiiIo tlioir furliuiori
lioforo I'liloriui; llio tO'imto.

Tlm ti r k t uilnoKH linlnv wiih Konu-lo- r

Mi'I.oiiii of ('iiuiioolii'iit He
bn wiin inlori'ili'il in tint (ku-or- al

Klootrii' ooiiipiinv hut ilouioil ho

oor bad n'proontol iiiiyoiii in his
tariff lull uoliilioM. Ho ao a lint

of mon who Iiml oiinforioil with him

rounriliiur tin' rmlrrwooil tnonsuro
bill mi id 1 In v bad mil uttoiuploil In
iiilluonoo him improporlv.

Tho niiIi uuuilti'i' ik c.xumiuiuu Ihn
witiioHKOH nt tho rule of four nil hour.

NotlihiK liopropor ltctoalol.
Sonulor Uilliimhum lotifio that

llio onlv hill ho wiih oor ly

intoroHiod in :tn that of iuorouHiiii;
llio Hiilnry of Homilom. Ho uavo a
hui); lil of pomoim who bad wrillon
him on thu tariff ipioflion hul mini
none Iiml pniHiHiil nuylhhii; impro-
per.

Hilliuuliam uaid bo luul hood wido-Hprou- il

hiiiar inlwrtiNcmoiitH but bad
lint board of inoiiov brini; in-o- d othor-W'ih- o

in tin Hiiunr tiionV oainpaik'ii.
Ho ilooluroil (bat tin' croutoHt

proiHiiro oor oxortod on him much hr
ontoroil ooiiuroM "hociuoiI to bo that
oinaiialiiiu' final xomo Kniiroo opposod
to tho Owoii hill croatiui; it public
honlth Horvioo" nml xniil a niiuilar
oainpaiijii wiih wni;oil iiKiiiiiil tho

iuiniiurnlion bill. IU'
tbouu'ht llio "nnind robin" ytom of
writing to coucroHsmoii wiih unfair,

('nliriirnlaii IVnl-U-n- l.

Ouo of the moHt porsihtoiit mom-hor- n

of t,lu' "iiiHidioiiH Inbhy" in fl,
Harold I'owoll, roproHoutiui; tho Call-forn- iu

fruit iiHiuoiatiiui, If
Souiitor Holrbor in In bo holiovoil.
Ho tcxtifii'd tmlav that I'owoll l;opl
uftor him hot nml bard in I bo inter-oh- h

of California fruit men.
Mi'leluT ilooluroil:
'Tlm day of tho obl-hty- lobby!!

who infeileil ho eoiridnrH of b'isla-tiv- o

chamborH In pait. Nowadnyn
M'nalorn will HhIoii only to principals
In lint-iiH'- niallorH. ovor in my
whole public M'rvieo hero have I beard
of mouov hoiiiu iixod improperly in the
Honuto."

Dofemls llio lilliy.
l'lotohor wnnnlv ilofondi'il tho ltjsi- -

tiiaato lobliyist." Ho deelared thoro
umloubloilly in a powerful "Holontifiu
lobby" In WiiHhinctou, but uhmtIciI
that it U not ooiumihoiI of paid iikouIh,
hul in ii untlit'i ini: of the beadu of bin
biiHiuoMH iutoioHtri who poiouully

thoir viown on conijrossuu'n
nml Hcuutiirri iik wiih ho( forth in tho
I'ouroHo tohtiimmy. Ho presented
tho iiameH of J7.r bit; hiiHiuoHH men
who hud protested npiiiiHt tho pro-

poned tariff revision to him and to
other Hcnntorn.

Oilier HQiuitorrt exnminod were Fall
and (lioniiii.

II. I.. Wnlthorn, mniuiKor of tho
raliforuitt-Orei'o- u Power compntiy,
teluriied TueKthty front n weok'rf

tour of tho Norlhorn Cali-I'- o

in in proportieH of tho company,
which Iiiih recently coiuplotod an

power plaul on tho Klaumth
river.

Mr. WnlthorH reporln croat Interest
in tho proposed now highway over tho
HiHkiyoiiH and nays that a Iiuro dolo.
nation will oumo from Yrokit to oh-c-

tho California highway otiKineor
to Medford Friday, if invitation U
oxtuudod. r 1

MONUMENT TO THE MARTYR3 WHO WENT DOWN WITH

('map nl Hour of Itjmo

Tho mnrtym of (ho Maluo hnvn nt

limt lioiiii fittingly honored. Aftnr

1". )nrH and throa monttm n monu-

ment to mark their hcrolxm Iibh been

Ill RULES

WALL STREET

A GERIG

William (ierli,'. Kcnern! nmnwr of
tlm Pacific & Kiiitorn railroad, Iibh
returned from it bunlnenH trip to St
Paul and Now York, ho hax no an-

nouncement to miiko concerning tho
oxtonNlou of tho railroad lo Mend aipi
tho Inference. Ih that nothing will tie
do no tills year,

"I found IiunIiiohh condition!- - Kood
In tho oaKt mid un optlinlHtlc foulliiK
In Wall street," wild Mr, (JorlK. "No
bad effect In looked for from tho
tariff, tho only ilonlro boltiK for con-Kroit- H

to riiMlt the bill throiiKh and
end tho uncertainty no that tho now
coiidltlonH can ndJtiMt theiiuelvoM.
ICven tho recolvcrxlilp for tho Frhico
railroad did not disturb tho Kciicral
optlmUm.

I'Kvoryono la prodtctlni; prosperity
nud tho outlook Is most satisfactory."

MAY SEEK REPEAL

OF SANE

The regular month!v meeliti-- j of
the Medford city council will bo held
tonight. Hoyoud renew ini; saloon

nctini; on the pavint- - of the
alloy hack of thu Oaruett-Core- y block
nud tho piihmiu'o of monthly bill,
(hero in littlo on the program.

Tho Fourth of July committee,
which has mot eni'miniKin-- ; hticcohH,
iiinv uhk for the rescinding of tin- -

onlinauco prohibitim; Fourth of July
lirowork. in- - tho proj-ra- committee
winh to have firowotkrt in tho even-i"-

FORTY CANNIBALS IN

SIERRA LEONE HANGED

I.ONPON, Juno 3. Rmlienl 8i'H
to wipe out tho notorious Leopard
society, n secret orRnnir.ution is re-

ported today from Sierra l.eone, n
British eolonoy on tho west coast of
Africa, where forty members of the
tribo, convicted of cannibalism nnd
human sacrifices, were hniiKod, Tho
hmiKiiiRti were ordered hv Sir William
llrandloid Giiffilh, chiuf justieo of
tho coloney.

CABLE SPLICERS TO
TAKE STRIKERS' PLACES

SAN FRANCISCO, Cut., Juno
coimnuniontion to W. S.

Juukip here, secrotary of tho Califor-
nia I.i-h- t nml Power Council says
that oftblo splicers havo left Chioaco
for San Franoisco to tuko tho places
of '.ho striking employes of tho l'a-oif- iu

Oiib and Kleotrio eonipnny. Tho
Btrikebreakers, ho said, woro sunt
here by I;, C. Clrassors, international
prosidont of tho MuNulty Kloott'iont
Workers, who recently siloed n, thrco- -

your enntraot with tho Situ Iranoisco
corporation.

Alllllo I'lrrlrllll, Scul.(or.

unvi'lleil In Now York The monu-

ment, nt tha fioutliKctit entrance to

Contrnl pnrk, will bo ono of the inoit
linponliiK In tho city.

STOCKS RECOVER

MONDAY 'S MR

NF.W YOlHv. June 3. The stock
market opened netie mid irregular.
Canadian 1'aeific which met with
sharp deoliuo-- t yosterdny, advanced
3'";m cnrly. Lnrce short interest, cov-Tii- iji

ufier tho refnt deoliue, were
n'spoiisible. 'lni.irftl'aeifii! advanced
Ji.

After the early sellinir jirioes of the
more important issues took a definite
turn upward. Later, however, tho
uctiw list reacted when Smeltiui;

weak. London bouuht exten-
sively of Canadian Pacific and also
of Cuiou Pacific, ltoforu the closo
Canadian I'aoific Mild nearly five
IMiiuts nboo yesterday's lowest
murk. Northern Paeifie drnppc'l to
its lowest price of the year.

Hands wore easy. The market
olosed weak.

FOUR FREIGHTERS LOST

KDMONTON. Alia., June 3. News
lias been received In this city that
four frolKhtura havo been drowned
In Grand Canyon, Teto Juiino cache
district, through tho breaking of a
scow which they wero navlKatlnR.
Tho victims of tho accident wero
named St. John, Dutch, Nixon nnd
William Kennedy. Tho latter was a
brother of Constable Kennedy of tho
King Kdward hotel and a native of
Alexandria, Ontario.

Constable Kennedy has received no
details of the accident.

COLUMBIA RIVER IS

STILL ON RAMPAGE

VANCOrVEK. Wash., June 3.
Tho Columbia river continued to riso
nt this point today nnd is rapidly
approaching the '23 font stage. With
tho continuance of warm weather, it
is probable that the crest of tho high
water will not bo renched for several
days.

There is several feet of wnter over
tho pavement nt tho foot of Washing-
ton street.

No serious ilamnKo hns yet been
done.

FIGHT OVER BALDWIN
HEIRS IS CONTINUED

SAN FHANCISCO, Cal., Juno 3.
Tho custody of the two inilinuuiro
McClnughry children, Doxlrii nud
Hnldwiu, wlioso mother nnd father nro
contending for legal possession, was
again postponed hero today until
Tuesday. Neither tho father, Hull
MJeClaughry, who has temporary pos-

session of tho children,' nor thoir
mother, Mrs. Anttti Hnldwiu, heiross
of ono-hn- lf of "Lucky" Haldwin's
millions, appeared in court.

THE WARSHIP MAINE

Top nt Monument.

Thi la tho Inncrlptlon over tho
monumont;

"To the Freemen Who Died In the
War With Spain That Others Might
IJo Free."

NY WARRANTS

BANK SEC

COUNTY DEPOSITS

Jackson county warrants will bo nt
par shortly. If they urn not already,
throiiRh the action of District Attor-
ney Kelly and County Judge. Tou Velio
and 'the county court lu formally ar
provliii the warrants as adequate se
curity for banks to uso to obtain the
county deposits. The new law In ek
feet this month compels county treas-
urers to deposit county funds In ap-
proved banks furnishing either sure-
ty bonds or other adeiptato securi-
ties. The banks pay 2 per cent on
tho dally balances.

This action nluo relieves tho banks
of tho expense of farnlshliiK security
bonds, which, with tho money at call,
would scarcely pay. This action
creates u market for tho warrants,
which will bo in demand by tho banks
mid therefore will restoro them to
par valuo. They had already risen
to 95 and better since tho now court
took office.

SUPREME COURT ACTS

ON THREE APPEALS

SALKM, Ore, Juno 3. The stnte
supremo court bunded down the fol
lowing decisions this morning:

Stnio of Oregon, respondent,
against Norman Swikert, appellant.
Larceny case tuken on appeal from
Union county. Judgment of lower
court reversed on the grounds of
overreaching sentence.

Jay Jenkins, respondent, against
Samuel F. Jenkins, appellant. Civil
Miit taken on appeal from Harney
county. Judgment of lower county
court modified.

First National Hank of Grant, re-

spondent, against V. H. McOreary
mid Thomas H. McPhcrson, appellant.
Appeal from circuit court of flrnnt
county. Judgment nffinned.

OF

WASHINGTON, Juno 3. After the
meting of tho cabinet today Seoretnry
of (ho Treasury MeAdoo intimated
that' tho resignation of F. S, Strut-to- n,

collector tho port of San Fran-
cisco bud been rctptested. Ho re-

fused to mnko further comments

SAN FtfANCISCO, Cal., Juno 3.
Collector. Fred S. Stratton laughed
when told that Secretary MoAdoo
had "demanded" his resignation. "I
havo no comment to make," said
Stratton, "My term is up, I urn
through, and when a mun doesn't ox-pe- ot

what's tho use
of disoussing tho subject of whethor
ho bus resigned or bis resignation bus
bum requested?" (

WHEAT, CATTLE

ON FE LIST

Y N W TARIFF

Announcement Made by Senator Sim-

mons Shows That Wilson's Regula-

tor Is Doing Just as Effective

Work as Was Ever Done by Teddy.

President Informs Senators That

Downward Revision Must Be Down-

ward and Forces Change of Front.

WASHINGTON, June 3. "Wheat
mid en I tie will i;o on the free list."

This announcement here today by
Senators Simmons, chairman of the
senate finance committee, showed
that President WiUonV little regula-
tor U doing just us effective work
as ever was done by the "bi'j stick"
wmcii once linurtsiicd nt congress
from the windows of the white house.

"Meats nud Hour nro to be taken
from the free list," wns tho an-
nouncement spread far nnd wide this
morning on the authority of a sub-

committee of the somite. This was
to be done, it was hnid, because wheat
nnd cattle were to be taxed ten per
cut. The iden. it wns .set forth, was
to cuualize mid thus avoid criti-cii-

Hut when President Wilson was in-

formed of the situation he evolved n
new idea. Instead of putting a ten
per cent tariff on rucnls nnd flour,
wheat and cattle to bring till to n
parity, he decided that the job could
b n. easily. done .if ,ull werefwe.
Accordingly he sent fof Senntor'Sim-nion- s,

there was n little heart to
heart talk null Simmons was informed
that downward revision of the tariff
meant revision downward.

Then Simmons came forth nnd an-
nounced bis change of front.

Senator Simmons also announced
that be expects reports from the

of the finance com-
mittee with their drafts of various
schedules either late this week or
early next week. They probably will
go to the democratic caucus immed-
iately.

NATURE MAN SEEKS

A CLOTHLESS WIFE

SACRAMENTO. Cal., Juno .1.- -

Grudgingly acknowledging tho con
ventions by wearing a sweater and a
pair of trunks, to supplement tho
natural covering of his flowing an
burn beard, Ernest Willing Durllng,
tho herbivorous "nature man," who
is on a world quest for a mate who
believes iu "wearing tew or no
clothes," was today looking for this
kindred soul in tho capital city.

"Natura," as tho former Stanford
university man profors to be known.
lengthened the extent of his trouser
ottos today, following tho censorship
of tho police, who delivered tho

that "Sacramento
doesn't let any ono flit about hero
in a primeval state."

"bomewnere," says Darling, "some
where, I will find tho advanced typo
of nature woman. When I do, I will
havo my mate. It makes no differ
ence what color or raco sho Is. Ono
thing only I demand sho must wear
fow or no clothes."

Theu ho began munching n ban-

ana.

SNAKE RIVER AGAIN

ON FLOOD RAMPAGE

LKWISTON, Idaho, Juno 23. The
Snake nud Clearwater rivers nro
again on a rumpngo today, on account
of tho unprecedented warmth of the
last fow days. Today both streams
wero rising rapidly and considerable
damage is anticipated unless tho
weather becomes cooler. The Snnko
river is at tho 10-fo- ot stage wbilo
tho Clearwater is rapidly approaching
a etngo of another foot in. both
streams will bring them to tho dan-
ger murk.

Last week tho rivers hnd begun to
recede, but tho rapid molting of snow
Ip tho mountains bus brought them
higher tuun previously.

207 Second Street P.

LI NAMES

REGISTRARS TO

UDVOERS
Gardner Appoints Officials for Each

Precinct Unrfsr New Law Every-

one Must Register Before Voting

Again Certificate Given to Voters.

Numerous Changes Over Old System

' No More Premlsclous Register

ing or Swearing In of Voters.

i

County Clerk Onrdner, noting un-

der tho new law has appointed' offi-
cial registrars for nil districts in the
county mid voters in the district!
must register only with the officinl
registrar.

Under the new law recisterinff
starts now and continues until within
30 dnys of a general election nnd 15
days next preceding a special elec-
tion. Kvery citizen and person hav-
ing taken out their first papers (if
papers bnve been out ono year or
more) mny be registered, if nbove tha
age of 21 years. Married women
take up the citizenship of their bus-band- s,

therefore an American bora
woman that is married lo a foreigner
who has not had bis first papers out
a year or more, is not entitled to vota
any more than her husband, ho should
not be registered; while on the other
hand a foreign womnn married to nn
American citizen can voto nnd should
be registered. A foreign, woman that
is unmarried should be considered
the same as a foreign born man as
long as sho remains ipminrried.

No Charge to Ho Made.
If mi elector completes his resi

dence, or reaches the age of 21 year'
during the period in which the regis-
ters nro closed, ho may bo registered
any time within four months next pre-
ceding the losing of tho registration,

No cbnrgo shall be made' an elector
for registering. No person shall bo
allowed to vote that has not regis-
tered. Every person that is regis-
tered but fails to vote at the next or
any of the following general elections
will have to register again before be-

ing allowed to vote. If an elector de-

sires to change bis political nffiliution
be may register again, nnd must re.
register when be moves from one pre-

cinct nud gain residence ii another,
in each instance be shall surrender
bis certificate of registration which
shall bo cancelled.

Lint of rtcglstrars.
The name of precinct nnd Registrar

follows:
Autioch, Mrs. Snrab Gordon; Enst

Ashland, G. H. Hillings; West Ash-lau- d,

Sumo Allen; South Ashland,
Mrs. Jessica Potter; Centrul Ashland,'
J. A. Lemery; Ashland Houlevard, C.
Ii. Loomis; Applegute, Miss Gladys A.
Rose; Barron, Fred C. Holmes, Jr.;
Big Unite, E. E. Smith; Climax
Centrul Point, J. W. Jncobs; Eugle
Point, J. V. Mclntyro; Flounce Rock,
T. D. Higginbothnm, Foots Creek, O.
W.Matthews; Gold Hill, A. J. T.
Smith; North nnd South Jacksonville,
county clerk; Lake Creek
Meadows, John MitcholI;,N. W. Med-

ford, L. B. Cameron; Oakdulo Med-

ford, Frankio Edwards; S. Vf. Med-for- d,

W. S. Hammond; S. Main Med-

ford, Miss J. Butler; North Main.
Medford, Miss Helen Yockey; N. E.
Medford, W. II. Humphrey; N. Cen-

tral, Medford, Fred Snedicor; S. E.
Medford, V. E. Consor; S. Central.
Medford, C. E. Hogsott; Mmmd, E.
J. Odell; Phoenix, A. H. Fisher; Rock
roint. Mrs. I. T. Galligor; Sams Val-

ley, F. II. Huptmmt; Sterling, Mrs.
Ausil Qilsen; Talent, MissLeta Ltikot
Trail, Mrs. N. E. Middlebtisborj Union,
A. D. Henrdsloy; Wntkins, John
Byrne; Willow Springs, Mrs. N. D.
McNasser; Witnor, J. E. Smithpeter;
Woodville, G. F. Wertz.

OF

BOSTON, Juno 3. Announcement
of tho selection of Frederiok Dickson
of London as prosidont of the First
Church of Cbrist, Scientist, founded
by ttio Into Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy,
is. announced hero today, John V
Ditteiuore of Hrookline was named

(erk uud Adam. H, Dickey treasurer,

t
W s t O. f M 44ki


